Understanding health behavior and speaking out on the uninsured: two leadership opportunities.
The author reviews the growth of managed care and its transforming effect on academic medical centers. He then maintains that in this time of fundamental changes and stress, academic medical centers should not only attend to the organization and financing of the clinical enterprise and the enhancement of biomedical research capacity, but also ask how academic medicine can live up to the unique opportunities and responsibilities it has been entrusted with to improve the health of the public, particularly in two neglected areas. First, if the nation does not expand the research agenda to include social and behavioral factors involved in preventable causes of morbidity and mortality, it will fail to maximize the dividends from the generous public investment in research and fail to learn how to promote healthy personal behavior. Academic medicine can promote such behavior by increasing the science base of prevention and translating into action what is already known, including how to market that knowledge so the public will respond. Second, the number of the medically uninsured is increasing; the largest percentage are the working poor. It is becoming more difficult for teaching hospitals to continue providing a third of the nation's uncompensated care. The author shares a variety of statistics about the uninsured and their care, and maintains that academic medicine, which has been entrusted with the health of the public, can declare that the high number of the uninsured is not acceptable and is a dangerous side effect of the U.S. health care system that must be treated. Doing so will also set an example to medical students and trainees that medicine's responsibility is to all Americans.